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J ' Tlie vijry first essential to health is puro, fresh nlr, and plenty
jf It, not o'uty in the lungs, but all over the body. Summer and
uipter givetfce body air and you will rarely know what a cold
iteians.

Tho Dr. Delmel Linen-Mes- h underwear allow of perfect vantllatlon and keepa th
""body comfortable.
A boon to all who perspire freely on account of Ita quick-absorbi- and drying

projicrtlos.
Booklet teHIng alt about It, with aamplaa of ' llnen-mea- h, free 'at underwear

counter

During July and August we
j

f fTlHIInlI?lKI,lEILlfi)Elnl&
Tf. M. C A. Building. Corner

u4
and' about aeven hundred miles north of
fc.lngupore. A coursa southeast from the
eastrn entrance of th Tsugaru straits
would take the Russian vessels well clear
of the Japanese coast. Mororan Is on the
Islanjl of Tesio, on the north of Hakodate.

Military Attache Leave.
TOKIO, July 20. 6 p. m. The foreign

military attachea a? signed to the second
Japanese army left here today. A treat
crowd assembled at the Shlnbashl railroad
station to bid farewell. They are to sail
from MnJI on Saturday.

Th newspaper correspondents attached
to the second army are to sail from MoJI
on Monday.

Hnsalane Mnk Japanese Mrnmer.
WASHINGTON, July The Japanese

legation has received the following cable
gram from the Foreign office at Toklo;

"At : a. m , July 20, .the Vladivostok,
squadron fired on and sunk a Japanese
steamboat of 118 tona off the coaat of Isoya,
about twenty-nv- e mllea'1' from Hakodate.
All oi the crew were landed safely at Cape
Yesan. -

WESTERN MATTERS' AT CAPITAL

i Rural Rentes Established aaa Car- -.

rler Appointed to DU
tribute Mall.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, July 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) An sddltlonal rural free delivery
route has been ordered established August
15 at Ashton; Osco.la county, la. The
route embracesaa area. Of twenty-fiv- e

square miles,' containing a population of
626.

The commissioner of the general land
office, at the request of the geological sur-
vey, has withdrawn from entry for Irriga-
tion purposes 14,(00 acres of land adjoining
th Owl creek reservoir site. Rapid City
district, South. Dakota. ,

Free delivery carriers' appointed: Ne-
braskaEllis, Allen M. Pueterbagh, reg- -

. ular; M. C. Carpenter, substitute. Martel,
Jdhn W. Bchafer, regular; Frank E. Freye,
substitute. Town Bumalde, Harold Glea-so- n,

regular; 8amuel 8. Rufer, substitute.
Garner, William Ayers, regular; Ella
Aynvi, substitute. Knoxvllle, Harley C.
West', regular; Edward E. West, substi-
tute. lMeyV Chnrlea H. Brodt,' regular; R.

' Bteffonhscen.substltute.-.,- .
John Wti'itbn

' , Jias jbeen appointed ppst-mast-

at dreshard--, Taulk county, S. D.,
vine

:...-.-
Sara M.-

,
Baker.- -

.resigned.. .. ,' '.'
.i .......'

Tranipi, on Trlnl for Rohberr. .

PIERCE, vJS'sb..-- .

preliminaries 'of James Pent fortl and James
Edgar, kwb jrmpa, who wire. 6ught break-
ing Into the House of' Adam O'Neal, living
northwest iOt 'town, Mast 'week, 'werej held
before Justice: C P, McDonald, County At-
torney ' Barnhart appearing for the state
and Douglas. Cones ' for the . defense. The
evidence. pld.l'Dly , showed the prisoners'
gulltv ' Attsfl"; the evldsiic. was all In the
attorney - for the defense asked for a post-
ponement untl! Saturday. This was agreed
to by the county, attorney,. It- seems that
while th! family. of.W: Peter wae at--
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close Saturday at 1 O'clock.

and Douglai St.

the reunion week Thursday,
these two trampa broke Into the house.
The were seen and while some persons

gone to town to give the alarm the
tramps had broken the house of Adam
O'Neal. The Peters boys got after the
tramps with an unloaded shotgun and ham
mer and captured them and brought them
to town.

CAliK OP K I I.LI Q

Silas Woods' Victim to Death
with CI oil.

PENDER, July Tele-
gram.) Silas Wood, an Omaha Indian, who
murderously assaulted Oeorge Phillips, his
brother-lb-la- near Fire Chief Lodge
Saturday; was turned over to the federal

today. When a was
made by County Attorney iChase
Wood came to town and gave himself up
to Sheriff Young. Phillips, his victim, was

pounded by a club In the hands
of Wood, both arms being broken-an- his J
cheat caved In. From these Injuries Phil-
lips lived but a few hours Woods is desper-
ate when Intoxicated ft Is claimed

Is the third Indian he has to
the happy hunting grounds. Silas
.was a private In a Nebraska cavalry bat-
talion during the civil war, quite
and well fixed owning a beau-
tiful residence near the Omaha agency. . He
Is 66 years old, Is living, with his second
wife, a young woman of whom he was said
to be Jealous on account of Phillips, who
was his near

AND PARTY AT ES0PUS

Committeemen Mark and gay
German May Chairman of

Committee.

EflOPUS, N. T.', July 20. Former-Senato- r

Davis, the democratic vice presidential
candidate, arrived at Eeopus today, so

by National Committeemen
Norman E. Mack of New York and D. J.
Canipau of Michigan. They were driven
at once to Judge Parker and
Senator Davis had never' met before.

Senator Davis declined to be Interviewed,
but submitted affably to the phalanx of
photographers who ambushed him at the
station. Messrs. Mack Campau,
speaking of the national chair-
manship, said they, still regarded. Senator
Gorman as a

Luncheon was served at 1 o'clock, after
which the Judge. and his visiters, went into
close conference. , .

Ready to Laanen Craiaar, ' -

SAN FRANCISCO. July
Charles N.-- Herreld of Dakota and a

of ten have arrived here- to- - panlcN
In the. ceremony attendant upon, theaunchlng of the cruiser South. Dakota at

the Union Iron works on next Thursday
Miss Grace Herreld, daughter of

christen the warship,; .m-- .
mediately after, the cereinohy' the party
will return home by the northern routs. .

rind Body, of",Man, " '
.,

ST. LOUIS, July 20. The dend body of a
man. supposed, from a name, found on the
Inside of his coat, to be H. Blng of St.
Louis, was discovered today, suspended .by
a rope tied around the neck, from a tree
In a grove of tree near the city limits.
The "police believe the man .committed
suicide. .!.'

It tha joy of th household, fof without '

it do can be complete. - How ;
sweet the picture of mother and t
angel smile at and commend' the '

and aspirations of the mother .

orer the cradle. . The through -,- '
" which the expectant mother must past, how
ever, ia so full of danger and that'
she looks forward to the hour when she shall

feel (he exquisite thrill of with indescribable dread and
fear. woman know that the danger, pain and horror
of cnild-birt- h can be entirely avoided by the use of Friend,
a scientific for external use only, which toughen and render
pliable
assists its sublirht
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INJUNCTION BY THE PACKERS

Order Issued bj Judge Manger to Bestrain
Strikers in South Omaha,

TWO THOUSAND DEFENDANTS IN ALL

Writ rrevants --Mea from t'slaar Aay
Klad et Violence and from in-

terfering; with' Recralta
on Picket Llae.

The South Omaha packers yes'erdajr
obtained a temporary Injunction from
Judge Munger of the federal court restraini-
ng- the strikers from interfering with the
conduct of their business or their employes
or prospective employes.

The application was presented to Judge
Munger about 11 o'clock and the order
signed at 1. The Cudahy Facklng Co.,
Swift and Company, Armour St Co. and the
Omaha Packing Co. are the complainants,
while the defendants named are the local
officers of the unions concerned and the
members at South Omaha, about 2,000

being enumerated. The hearing on the
order Is set for August 10 at 10 o'olock.

Attorneys John C. Cowin, F. H. Gaines
and T." J. Mahoney appeared for the pack-
ing houses. The list of defendants begins
as follows:

Stephen Vail, vice president of the Amal-
gamated Meat Cutters and Butcher Work
ers of North America; the Butcher-Workers- '

local union No. 72, otherwise lnowri as
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butcher
Workers of North America, local union
No. 72; Patrick Jordan, preslden of aald
last named local union No. 72; John Cary,
business agent of said last named union,
local No. 72; Casing Workers' union No. ,

Lewla Nelson, otherwise know as A. Nel-
son, president of said union: George Ste
phens, business agent of said union; Pork
Butchers' union No. 33, Murphy, presi-
dent of said union, James Allard, business
agent of said local,, union; Beef Boners'
union 'No. 328, Albert. Johnson, president of
said local union; Sheep Butchers' union
No. 36. E. L. Williams, Myron H. Wood-rin-

Sausage Makers' union No. 242, P.
Francisco, president of said local union;
Beef Butchers' union No. 28, Oepfge Flcker,
president of said last named union.

f Grievances Complained Of.
The bill of 'complaints recites that all the

packing companies appearing as complain-
ants are Incorporated under the laws of
Illinois, specifies the unions, their officers
and about 2,000 or more members' in Ne-

braska; that a large part oft the packing
company's business .consists lot interstate
commerce, stock being shipped to Soflth
Omaha from various states, slaughtered
and prepared Into meats and distributed
throughout the United States and foreign
countries.

Inasmuch aa many thousands of dollars
are claimed to be at stake, and the de-

fendants financially are. not responsible In
the sense of being able to pay any dam-
ages, the complainants declare they have
no adequate remedy at law, and therefore
ask for an Injunction.

Text of the Order.
The restraining order in aa follows:
All other persons, members of said sev-

eral unions, and all persons associated
with them, or with you, and whose names
are to complainants unknown, and each
of you as individuals and as members of
the several unions or lodges above ant
forth, and any and all other persons asso-
ciated with you, or aiding or abetting you
in committing the acts and grievances In
the bill of complaint In this cause set
forth, and your and each of your agents,
servants, attorneys, and all persons acting
by or under your authority or direction, be,
and you are hereby specially restrained,
enjoined to desist and re-
frain:' First From' in any rnahner crfrnmlttlng
the, acts and. rlevaiicea.ln the bill of com-
plaint in this cause set lorth, and to de-
sist and refrain from, in any manner;' in-
terfering with, hinderlna. obstructing .or
delaying the complainants' work, which
consists in the purchase of live-stoc- at
the South Omaha stock yards Douglas
county, Nebraska, the removal of the same
into the packing plants of the complain-
ants, the sluugliterlijg of the stock
so purchased, and the manufacture

nd preparation of meats- - and othrpacking house ; products .therefrom;.
me tiiiinuuiiuu ui me same , to
all parts of the country by' means of the
uaunl jand regular transportation, and all
other work und the uka of materlHi inn.
dent to and in the pro'ecutlbn of Said main
work and from Interfering in any manner
whatever, directly or Indirectly, with the
business of these complainants, or any of
tnem. at or in trie vicinity of South Omaha.
Nebraska, and from Interfering In any man
ner wnatever. directly or indirectly, with.any person having business or trado.wjth
inwfl cumpiaiimnis, or any oi mem, at or
in the Vicinity of 'South Omaha; and to
desist and refrain from In any rhqnner litr
terferlng with the employment .of help by
lour, complainants, and each'of thein; and
from challenging, stopping, intercepting.
threatening or lnilmlUHtlng any of the em
ployes of your complainants, or any of
tuem. wnue Bom to or xrom tneir worn
in the employment of your complainants, or
any of them: and from In any manner-directl-

or Indirectly, Interfering with any of
tne employes or your complainants, or any
of them, by violence, threats of personul
injury, calling of vile or abusive epithets, or
conduct' calculated or intended to prevent
any of the employes of your complainants,
or any of them, from continuing with their
said employment or performing the ser
vice for whiol. they were, and are employed.

To rreveut Cunareicatluv.
Second From uuiigrecatlng .to the . num

ber of . three or mora to intercept.
stop or Intei tare with the employes of your
Complainants, or any ot mem, wnile go.ng
to or returning iiotn tneir place vi worn
with your cumpluiuanis, or any oi tnem,
and from congieguliug, usuemoilng or get-
ting together In any manner, tor tne pur-po-

ol, or vtoppiuir the emp oyes of tuese
complainants, or cither of .dera, to per--
auaue tuem to quit tne service ut your
complainants, or either of them, and to
cease their employment tlierewitu, and not
to return to the employment ot iour com
plainants, or any ot Uiem; and trom inter-
cepting, slopping, or interfering w.th per-
sons wno are uenlrous ot entering the tin- -
p.oyment ot your complainant, or any of
ihein, and stopping sucn persons whi.e te

to seek sucn .employment, and con- -
gregating-uijou- i such persoi, for the pur.
pose of inoscing them by threats, or tun-uu- ct

tending to Intimidate, not to enter the
service r complainants, or any of
tnem, or to go to their several places of
business.

Third Also from establishing and main-
taining spies and pickets or congregating
at or ue.tr tho places of work of complain-
ants' employes In, about or adjacent to the
plants of said employers, or i,i or upon the
streets and avenues or other places in tne
city of South Omnna, nearl y and leading to
and trom said plants, for the purpose of
.....iiit.rdi.iitiiiff. ii.ivi.iim win,...... Irnu ... i..,ii'ni..Jr, t .ururlntf 1, .nil. nvm.nl , i f , f1 nm.
plalnants, or going to their places of busi-
ness for the purpose of seeking employ-
ment, and from attempting by .threats,-

or any other conduct intended
to lntlmlunte Such person", either by words
or acts ralculuted or Intended to have eucn
effect, In order tu hinder such person
front entering the employment of your ora-
tors, or any of them, and also from In
any manner, by such spies, pickets, con- -

threats or. .Intimidations,firegstlons,, directly or Indirectly with the
employes of the- complainants, or either or
them. In going to or trom their work with
the complainants.

Fourth Also, from directing, ordering or
Inciting other persons to-- threaten or as-
sault the employes of your complainants,
or any of them, or by the use of profane
or vile epithet to Intimidate any of the
employes of your complainants, or any of
them, or from directing or inciting other
persona to Interfere with the business of
your complainants, at or near South Omuha.
Nebraska, or any of them, or their em-
ployes, to prevent said employe from con-
tinuing In the service of complainant, cr
any of them, or performing labor for them.

Not Uvea Vile Talk,
rifth From attacking, assaulting, injur-

ing, or calling vile or ubuaive-n- ines, any
of the employes of your complainants, or
sny of them, and from (suing uny orders,
statements, rules or directions by the off-

icers and wavnts of the. said various unions,
or uf any similar organisations, command-
ing and enjoining the persecution of the
employee of your complainants, or any ot
them, and commanding and 'enjoining In-

terference with the business aforesaid, of
your complainants or ni.y of them, snd
frora commanding and directing the var-
ious members of aald or any ot
them, to prevent prot:a fra.T entering
the employment of yo'jr , or
any of them, and commanding snd direct-
ing said defendant, ur any of tta. te In- -

dues the employes of yonr complainants.
or any or them,' fo quit their service and
cease from their employment.

Sixth From visiting the homes or fami-
lies, of the employe of complainants, or
any of them, and threatening said families
or anv members thereof with violence te
themselves or their property, or using lan--

or conduct towards them tending to
fuase or Intimidate them In order to
Indue ftr compel the employes of your
comrlalnsnts, or any of them, to quit their
employment.

It Is further ordered that a copy of thla
order, certified under the hand of th
clerk and sesl of this court, be served on
each ' Ot the defendants to be restrained
thereby, and that said defendants and
all persons who shall hsve knowledge of
said writ or upon whom It may be served
shall be thereby' and thereafter enjoined
from doing or counseling or Inciting any
of the acts set foVth above restrained

hDd at Omshs, Netv. this 2mh day ot
July, 1904. W. H. MUNGER. Judg.

ali packMs get more hecriits.
Despite- lalanWloa KmplsyM tny

They Are Enlarging; Forces.
All of the packing houses received addi-

tional Thirty white laborermen yesterfiy.
were seAt. flotrViYfrom Omaha early and
unloaded at Swift's. The motor car carry-ln- g

these men was gusrded by Chief Brlgg
and three policemen from A street to the
Q street viaduct. This car arrived in
South Omaha during the heavy rain and the
pickets were catght . unawares, most of
them having scnight shelter.

Between 7 and I '6"clock fifty negroes
from Kansss .Cfty weTa safely landed at
the Cudaliy plant. These men were hauled
to the Burlington freight depot at the west
end of the l street viaduct In an ordinary
coach. Pickets were watching the depot
but In splta of the efforts of the strikers te
get the newcomer to desert, every man
marched from the depot to the stock yards
and thence'through he yards to Cudahy'a.
The strikers did not follow the strike
breakers into the stock yards.

No effort was made to get a large num-

ber of men Into Armour's but the working
I force was Increased by sixteen. These men

entered the plant one or two. at a time
'and were not .mejested,-- , ,' No. recruits wets
received at,th '6maha plant during th
forenoon. (, vj ,

' As to ths situation General Manager
Murphy said he was getting along nicely,
his forces Were being organised and th
men were rapidly becoming familiar with
their duties. T.

"We wllL slaughter cattle, hogs and
sheep," said Mt Murpny.

Mr. Howe of " Armour's stated that Jils
plant la in betteV shape than any day since
the strike- - started, ..Cattle and ' Hogs sr
being killed at Armour's and sheep will be
slaughtered Thursday.

Manager Patterson of Swlft'a is more
than pleased at his success In securing
men the last two days. He Is working
nearly, all departments sud looks ' for se

In the number ot men every day
from now on.

STRIKE. IS SETTLED

(Continued from First Page.l

late to prevent, the walkout, although the
packers claimed 'that 'the1 communication
had 'been mailed-t- Donnelly twenty-fou- r
hours before the latter received It.

Trouble A'aifrahly gettled.
Forty-eig- ht h'dufs after the strike had

been-o- Mr. Donnilly offered to accept the
arbitration proposition, but Insisted that
all the old employes be put to work with
the acceptance ., yie proposition. The
puckers, refused Jtlijs' demand, but offered
to the" strikers In the order of
their application. A number of conferences
were held In an effort to reach some sort
of a compromise, but the question of rein-
statement' proteWa" ttOTflhllng block at all
these meetings, U"'t peace negotia-
tions, were, broken, ottaltogether. laat Sat-
urday.' " " ' ""J' ..

With '''the'"' ; probabilities ".;Vf ' the strike
spreading!' thV'atifed frades 'unions ook a
hand in 'tile tonAiversy and after a con-
ference lastlne three hours' the whole
trouble, tonight wae. arhjeably settled.-- , ;

Asmany of the old employes as can be
reached, tonight Jtps the , offVoiala,, of the
union will be notUd ta return to work
tomorrow morning.-- AH .the strikers who.
appearat- the plartts will .be put to work
as tost-a- s possible, and by Friday It is be-

lieved that alj. th,.establishments will be
running with. , full, fojroes.. ,

v News at Kasuia City.
KANSAS OITYi Me.. Jly . W. Ar-

mour of the Armour! Packing company to- -,

night received a telegram from Chicago In-

forming hlm that the strike- had been set-

tled and that 'had been ordered
to report for ' work Friday morning. Mr:
Armour refused to discuss the settlement,
stating that he had ' not received the de-

tails of the agreement. . The managers ot
other local-packin- 'houses refused to dis-

cuss the settlement because Mey - aca not
familiar with the 'terms ol the settlement.

At the headquarters of the strikers the
news that the packer and strikers had
reached an agreement In Chicago was re-

ceived with much satisfaction. The fact
that the strikers are to be reinstated was
especially pleasing" to the strikers and the
labor leaders said that the strikers here
would report for duty tomorrow morning.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Htrike Make Big Inroad on the
t - i '

Business I)nrag the Past
Week. .

CINCINNATI,- - O., July 20. (Special
T dug ram.) Price Current - says: The
movement of hogs and packing operations
were greatly' retarded by- the strike of
packing house operatives.' The total west-

ern packing was ' 195,000 compared with
295,000 the preceding Week Snd 416,000 last
year. Since March 1 the total is S,136,00O,

'against 8,120,000 a year ago. Prominent
places compare as' follows:

Places. 1904. IMS.
Chicago .1,W),0( 1,860, ViO

Kansas City .. HS.0iJ ' 790,'9
Soutn Omaha .. l,ut 0, UoO h.M
St. Louis . . 82.(100
Bt. Joseph . . 6WS,000 ' 7.

Indianapolis .. ,. 437,000. 8S4,!0
Milwaukee ... ,'. 261.W0 m.x
Cincinnati ..' 20i.0 IOT.000
Ottmnwa ...... nm.iiM ITS.O'U
Cedar Rapids . .. 1S4.M0 H7.IXJ0
Sioux City .... .. 174.000 195,009
St. Paul .. 325. U 10 24,000

Find Nenr ttrk Woman Dead.
NEW YORK, JuiyJO.The body of Mrs.

Gertrude Kramer .was found In her horns
on East Eightieth street today under con-
ditions which lead the police to believe the
woman was murdered. The door to berapartments was lucked with a padlock on
tho outside: The door was foroo.l and Mis.
Kramer's body 'a found lying on a Sofa.
Marks on her throat csused the police to
start in Investigation on the theory (hat
the woman had been murdered. They be-
gan a search for William Murphy, a street
ear conductor who had lived In the Kramer
apartments since Mrs. Kramer and her
husband, separated several months ago.,

A. Breakfast
Dainty

Good Thick Rich
Cream

nd Grape-Nut- s
Oet the !lttle book, "The Road to

Wellvllle" In each package. -

World s v Fair eKhlbll, spaca 10,
Agricultural Building.

YH.' - ' .Vw lc,-- T. 'iT t . .

There ia nothing that brings out the true quality of butter
like a ','hot biscuit." But you can't take a hot biscuit

with you every time you go to buy butter. Buy Meadow
Gold Butter, and get the butter, that "makes the best

biscuit better." The only butter so good that it has to
be preserved in an airtight package. Ask your dealer for

RUSSIA DEFENDS SEIZURES

St. Petersburg Paper Prints Inspired Artiole
on Action of Volunteer Fleet.

SAYS RIGHT OF SEARCH IS NECESSARY

Allege that England Haa Protested
Agra last Violation of Darda-

nelles to Oftea that it
Doesn't Connt.

8T. PETERSBURG, July . The Russ
today publishes an editorial statement of
Russia's position relative to the stopping
of neutral ships In the Red sea by vessels
of the volunteer fleet. There is great In-

terest- In the statament because It is be-

lieved to reflect directly the views of the
foreign office. It follows:

The operations of the converted cruisers
Smolensk and Bt. Petersburg ars causing
tremendous excitement in England. Ques-
tions are being asked in Plymouth, tne
newspapers are appealing to the public and
there its intiur among Ihiopwrviir. Vlhej
also is tf"obd deal- - of taik in Germany
because -t he selswe of themalls on the
steamer Prlns Helnrlch, the most noise there
being made by 'extremist organs, the others
treating the matter coolly. It Is a pity thty
do not display the same Teutonic calmness.

It is easy to understand that the British
merchant' Wkrihe feels these restriction
severely. - As a result ot the stopping and
searching of yessels, English ships either
must give up transporting contraband or
continue at their own risk and peril in
time of war between two powers.

Others are bound to. suffer more or less,
as It Is impossible ' fo check contraband
trafflo' without search. ' '

In regard to the detention of the Prlns
Helnrlch's malls, details , have not yet
reached St. Petersburg. ' Comprehensive
discussion-of-th- e Incident Is. therefore, Im-
possible, but it must be- pointed out that
the official correspondence oi a belligerent
Is contraband.

- Claims' Molls May be Inspected,
Consequently, If the- - Prlns Helnrlch car-

ried Japanese diplomatic and co--o --

ports it wss liable to selsure. Of coursa.
whether it did or not. correspondence
can be inspected to determine this fact.

The EngiiBii. in then c.w-.- ..t
raised the question as to whether we were
justified In converting the volunteer fleet
steamers Into warships after they had
passed the Da inelles under the commer-
cial flag. Thik .s strange. Every govern-
ment has a right either to build warehlpi
either in Its own yards, order them abroad,
buy them already built, and finally to con-
vert merchant vessels Into warships. The
volunteer fleet ' at Its very Inception was
Intended to be converted Into a. military
fleet upon the declaration of war.

The English should not feel incensed over
the passage of the St. Petersburg end
Smolensk through the Dardanelles. The
British embassy st Constantinople hands in
a protect to Turkey very time a volunteer
fleet vessel passes lie straits. For many
years these protests nave neen entirely dis-
regarded, and therefore long ago lost their
importance. Before the war the Darda-
nelles were repeatedly passed by volun-
teer ships on ths way to the far east, even
with troops, srms and munitions aboard.
If this were possible before tha war it Is

now, as there haa been no change
fiosslble relations with Turkey as a result
of the war.

When the St. Petersburg and Pmolens't
passed through the straits under the mer-chn-nt

flag their destination was correctly
given aa- being the far east. The tact
Is that the vessels, upon entering the
Red sea armed hoisted the military flng

A fundamental principle of International
law that a neutral M covers neutral roods
will not, on the contrary, bo violated by our
cruisers. Subsequently cargoes aboard the
ships of neutral powers containing no con-
traband of war will remain free as ever.

Formal Protest Is Made.
Sir Charles Harding, the British ambas-

sador to Russia this afternoon In behalf
of his government presented a strong pro-

test to Russia against tho seizure in the
Red sea and detention or the peninsular
and oriental steamer Malacca, which was
carrying 300 tons of British government
stores for the nsval establishment at Hong
Kongy each ease of which was marked
with the Broad Arrow, which Is th gov-

ernment stamp. The ambassador also pre-

sented a general protest against the action
of volunteer fleet steamer In

th Red sea.
- The protest was In the form of a verbal
nots made In conformity with te'egraphlo
Instructions from the Uritlsh government.
It, does not raise the question of the pas-

sage of the Dardanelles of vesssls of the
volunteer fleet,- - It being understood that
Great Britain ia reluctant to reopen the
question of the Dardanel'ea and that It
will net do ao unless aa a laat resort.

Russia has reason to believe and con-
tends, that the Malaeca, in addition to
British government stores, had on board
munitions Intended for Japan.

Rassla Heady for Eusload,
Russia seems prepared for any repre-

sentations Great Britain may make on the
subject of stopping ships In the Red sea.
It Is Understood that before tending th
cruisers there the Russian authorities be-

came satisfied through an elaborate system
Of eaptonsge that an Immense amount ot
contraband was going from England
through the Red sea to Japan and they
decided to stop the traffic. It Is understood
that If this traffic Is now diverted to the
cape rout the Russian admiralty la i d

to send ships to the Cape of Good
Hope. If Great Britain object to th
passage" of th Pardar,Ue by nior vs- -
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aels of the volunteer fleet ' the Ships In-

tended for cruising off the cape may be
sent from the Baltic
... In thla connectlort fery ' Important de-

velopment are believed to be Imminent.
The dlreotors of the Peninsular and Ori-

ental company, at a roefetlng thla afternoon,
decided to urge atrongly on the govern-

ment the necessity for action In regard to
the"Bel'ure "of the Malaeca. The

asHiirtol"flifwiiled' Wist' the
only eaplosivea on ha Malacea were stores
shipped by the British government to Hong

'

Kong. .
It appears that the Smolensk and St

Petersburg not only passed . through th
DardaneUea under. th Russian commercial
flag, but that they also went through the
Sues canal under thla flag on their out
ward voyage.. '- -

The Malacca' passengers have been
transferred to the - steamer Marmora of
the Peninsular .and 'Oriental line.

The opposition leaders, in the ' House of
Commons have allowed It-t- o be understood
that they will be prepared t support th
government in-lt- s representations to Russitt
In regard to the selaure 'Of the ' steamer
Malacca In Mi Red aca.'

English' Captain Complain.
PORT SAID," July 20.-T- h captured

Peninsular and Oriental steamer Malacca;
bound for Llbau. ' on the Baltic, lias ar
rived here,- manned by a Russian nava
captain, four officer's' and forty-fiv-e sailors
and firemen. " ,

Members of the Malacca's crew were de-

clared prisoners and no communication
with th shore was permitted. An armed
guard blocks the gangway of the vessel.

The British captain and passengers com-

plain of the ' Russian treatment.' The
former carried his protests to such length
that he was threatened wKh arrest unless
he desisted. '

The Malacca Is reported to have on board
no contraband articles for Japan. Its carga
of S, 000 tons includes forty tons of explo-

sives for Hongkong.
Rassla Hay Release Ships.

PARIS. July . Information reaching
government quarters' here lead th officials
to believe that Russia will release tha
British and German merchantmen seised
In the Red sea as a means of averting
International complications.

Itnssla Await Report.
BERLIN, July . Russia haa irformed

Germany, according to the Cologne Gazette,
that no report has been received from th
commander of the Smolensk regarding the
selsure, July 16, In the Read sea, of malls
on board the Prlns Helnrlch. Pending the
arrival of this report, the Russian govern-
ment states that It. cannot definitely an-

swer German representstlon In the matter.
Hold Ship at Port Said.

PORT SAID, July 20. The crew and pas-
sengers of the Peninsular and Oriental
steamer Malacca,' seised by the Russian
volunteer fleet steamer St. Petersburg in
the Red sea, 'have been landed here. The

hip la detained by the authorities, who
are awaiting instructions before taking
further action. .... .
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